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Lambert!, Goble, bridge carpen tor ot. the Portland Telegram,
was in Salem yesterday.

charge of th theft of a suit case
and ISO worth of apparel from SIL1TIK strocttea, though It was situated

ia the eeater blockof towa 8a
other buildings were damage!, y

ter; Mike Zech. Portland, logger;CITY NEWS IN BRIEF Denton G. Burdick of Redmond,a local man. Walling, who was
Or.; member of the leclalaturaarrested some time ago In con

nection with a booze raid, was ni candidate for speaker ot the . ; TTr-r-
rr M

Mycr I wonder why rjrown$FUMESLOST BYtaken ill custody yestrday by Chief house, was "a caller yesterday atciirtflfts and special scenery
added Ua e" to his name after;of Police Moffitt. He is said to the state house.painted, and have already con iaherltis a fortune?.

J. Gray, Portland, logger; Elmer
Lanyon, Gales Creek, rigger. Ot
the total number of accidents re-

ported 52 S were subject to the
provisions of the workmen's com-

pensation act, 47 were from firms
and corporations that nana re-

jected the provisions of the act,
and 19 were from public utility
corporations not subject to the
act. '

tracted for their appearance in fGyr He probably figured out
have made a complete confession
to the theft charge and Is now
in the county jail in lieu of bail,

various Oregon towns. They
BITS FOR BREAKFAST jpromise to make the world that

believes everything it sees, take

to his own satisfaction tfcat k
people are: entitled" to more etsa.
than pood people. "

, ,
"

made by President Harding today
in hia message on the' Industrial
situation. Their efforts for the
most part, although not in ail.
were seconded by Democratic
members.

Representatire Mondell of Wyo-
ming. Republican house leader,
within an hour after the presi-
dent concluded delivery of his ad-dres- s,

had telegrams oa the wires
to absent members of the house
interstate commerce committee
requesting them to return to
Washington at once to begin work
on bills to carry out the presi-
dent's recommendations for auth-
orization to set up an agency, to
purchase, sell and distribute coal
and for creatioa of a commission
to ascertain the facts In the coal

Building Burns to Ground
; Small Amount of Insur-

ance Covers
Cooler hereit all back and doubt everything

fc- -, , iafter they get through with tool

High Brown Five-Co- lored

Jaza Wizzards. Hear
Miss Octavia DornYan. The lead-
ing song entertainer of the west.

ing the said world with their Hotter In tho east.

The senate is to ifnish the tariff

Will Go Hunting
George Griffith, Curtis Cross

and Tom Kay are three or- - the
Salem hunters who will be' in the
Cow Cretk canyon country, Sun-

day, in time for the deer season
to open,

fljll Military Academy
'Portland. Oregon, is the school

that gets results. Opens Septem-

ber 18. Adv.

ration and Wagar to Tour
Cooke Patton and Frank Wagar

announce the formation of an
amusement company in which

clever mystifications. 4jThe Oregonian says: No orches-
tra can drown her out. At Dream bill today. Next it will have to

go to the conference committee of
the two houses. A big stick and

land Tuesday, August 22. Adv.

Woman Missing
The Salem police department

has been requested to assist in
locating Mrs. N. B Hazeltine. for-

merly Misi Gladys Stephens who
lived in this city at one time.
Friends are anxious to locate her.

Wanted 100 Wome Two AeUjaMBtashaw

msteam roller might itTo work on beans. Steady em-
ployment. Apply at once to

Two Are Fined
H M Snencer and 1. Rlma

SILVERTON. Or. Aug. 18.
( Special to The Statesman.) The
Slrverton hotel, belonging to Jim
Hunter and leased to M. Hay-
wood, was burned to the ground
this morning between 4 and 5
o'clock. The fire started from an
unknown, cause. ,

The hotel which was a 29-roo- m

building, was valued at $000 and

through yet, in a few weeks.
S S VKing's Foods Product Cd., Front arrested by State Traffic Officer

street. Adv. President Harding is frank andGriffith, were yesterday fined $20
each by Police Judge Race when open and plain spoken concern

industry.
The Republican leader.' accom-

panied by Speaker Glllett, later
visited the White House and per-
sonally assured the president that

they will be co-sta- rs and actors,
to take the road' for a few limit

Season. Opens Sunday
Deer shooting seasen opens on

Sunday, August 20, with no legal
strings or prohibitions because of

ing the necessity for congressionthey appeared to answer charges
of speeding.ed engagements through the com-- 0al action in making the law creat

Hippo-

drome
Vaudeville

Doug --

Fairbanks

Continuous
Show
Dally

ing the railroad labor board en
covered with an. insurance of l,-50- 0.

The hotel furnishings were
valued at 12,800 with no insur

the forest fire menace. The for legislation creating the fact find-
ing commission would be introgicians, and they can put up a ests will be free for all hunters,Legal Blanks

Walling Bound Over
Ted Walling, local taxi driver,

was yesterday bound over to
await action of the Marion coun-
ty grand Jury when he appeared
in justice court to answer to a

program that ' ought to hit the
forceable; putting teeth in It.
The country cannot be safe with-

out this. The great majority of
ance covering.under the regular license con- - duced within a few days and probGet them at The Statesman

Catalog on application.most knowing ones right between dition, as it appears that there The hotel, it la said, was filled
the eyes. They are having drop the American people are behindAdv, has been enough rain everywhere to capacity. All escaped injury

ably paaeed by the house next
week. Senate leaders also prom-
ised speedy action on this piece 15to extinguish the fires and make

negligible all future risk for
with the exception of few minor
burns. J. Slaughter, it Is report

President Harding In this de-

mand, and hope that he ray force
congress to act, and not bicker of legislation.

reasonable men such as most wil House and senate leaders alike,
however, expressed the opinionand dally.derness hunters are. mrl!

Licensed to Marry
A marriage license was yester-

day issued by the county clerk's
office to Arthur L. Leonard of
Idaho, and Joe Grounds, 22, of
Salem.

ed, received some painful burns
on one hand. . BX!G2

The building was built about 25
years ago and was ot frame con--

S
Ho is also right in demanding

that the recommendation for a
coal distribution and price con-

trol agency could not be so speed
Reward $50 measures of relief in the coal sitFor Information leading to re

uation. It is the duty of congressturn of 1922 Ford Roadster with
to straighten out the affairs oilivery back, license No. 77648.

motor number 54689. Stolen the coal mining industry, and to

ily carried out. Some senators
declared federal distribution and
price control during the war had
not been aucceseful and they were
not prepared to try the experi-
ment again.

Other, recommendations of the

from teo North Winter Tuesday

Suit Instituted
Salt to collect $750 attorney's

fees from Eva Palmerton was
started yesterday in circuit court
by the firm of Carson & Brown
on the part of Thomas Brown,

LADD & BUSH, BANKERSdo it thoroughly and on a basis of
permanency, and to do It promptmorn'ng about 4 o'clock. Notify
ly, with justice to both sides andK. Hartley, phone 643. Adv. Established 1863to the 'general public.

administrator of the partnership
Cancellation Askedestate. According to the com

The Nehalem Boom company General Banking Business
president, such as legislation as
to put teeth in decisions of the
railroad labor board and to. ac-

cord federal protection to aliens.
plaint the attorneys performed

has filed with the public serviceservices for the woman in 1916
commission an application forand have received no payment. Office Hours from 10 iu m. to 3 p. nuAauthority to cancel its booming

"The Branding Iron"

With,
JAMES KIRKWOOD

"It's a Knockout"

franchise on Willamette sloughA Classified Ad
Will bring you a buyer.- - The company claims that it Is not

They are saying one or two
prominent men want to run for
governor ot Oregon on an inde-
pendent ticket. Such a candidate
would have as much chance as a
gutta percha cat in bell, the way
things are lined up now.

.
Thero is a powerful movement

for prohibition in Germany. Of
all things!. Will wonder never
cease?

--AdT
engaged in the driving of logs,

leaders said, could go over until
the next seesion ot congress. The
determination of the president to
"use all the powers of the gov-

ernment to maintain protection,
and to protect tho right of men
working." was almost universally
approved by members of congress.
The two Republican leaders had

and that the boom franchise law

HELENE CHADWICK
la

?The Dust Flower"

.: ; , wRapid Fire!. ,

Some Comedy

News of The World

Coming: . TootfaHs"

Groceries Stolen '
does not apply to its operationsThieves Thursday night entered
The company operates in Multno
mah county.

tho grocery store of Miller Be-vie-r,

610 North Cottage street,
and stole a quantity of canned SComing Sunday

Western Speed
Ku Kluxers Listed

Tom Garland, Portland attor-
ney who has filed a libel suit

goods, according to a report made
tc tho polico department yester-
day by Mr. Bevier. The robbery
was discovered yesterday morning

Farm Seeds for
Fall

this to say:
Representative Mondell:
"The president performed a

real service in reiterating the de-

termination to assist in all law-
ful ways the maintenance of or-

der and the preservation of the
people's rights, under the laws."

against Charles Hall. R. R. Coa-te- r

and the Ku Klux Klan for

J. P. Morgan's check was re-

fused by Italian customs officials
on the Austrian frontier the other
day; but perhaps they weren't
sure that it was Mr. Morgan who
offered it.

S S
Charles M. Schwab's appear- -

when the store was opened for
business. libel because he was listed la the

Hall-Olco- tt primary election con-

test as an illegal voter, was inAC Dreamland
Joe Little's Portland Orchestra, Salem yesterday searching out the J anco In the automobile field.Uacatec! names of Salem members of the

Klan so that they may be made
defendants in the suit.

formerly of the Multnomah Hotel.
Music the dancers like. Latest
snappy tune. Saturday Aug. 19.

Adr.

Senator Lodge:
"In the enforcement of the law

the protection of all men who
wish to work and of the rights of
the American people, he will cer-

tainly hive my most earnest sup-
port, and in my opinion the
hearty support of congress and of

We have a complete stock of all the various seeds
for fall planting, including F&J1 Oats, Fall Wheat, sev.
eral varieties, Fall Rye, Cheat Seed,1 Vetch Seeds and a
complete stock of grass and clover seeds All our seeds
have been recleaned in first class shape and you wilj,t
always find our prices right. :

through his purchase of an in-

terest in the Stuts Motor com-
pany,, links Up a great steel in-

dustry with the motor car indus-
try very much in linn with Mr.
Ford's plan of development only
Ford and Schwab began at op-

posite ends.

Five Accidents Fatal Student Pastor to Speak '

Rev. Myron Boozer, a student
pastor from O. A. C, is to be the-- Five fatal accidents out of a

total of 591 industrial casualtiesId PsHevsbpape rs speaker at the Sunday afternoon
park service. The order of the 4were reported to the state indus

I "I ! T trial accident commission for the services will be much the same LABOR WARS MUST CEASEweek ending August 17. The
fatalities were Sherman Deaver,

as that followed all through the
season. The meeting will be

the American people."
Representative Garrett, Demo-

cratic house leader, said the pres-

ident's message was "so compli-
cated and Involved that it Is Im-

possible to understand precisely
what he means."

Senator Underwood, the Demo-
cratic leader of the senate, had

D. A. White & Son(Continued from page 1.)

the congress and the country is
"

. 'Qind
PJJagasinei

St. Helens, lath feeder; Gas par o held 1 nthe park If the weather
permits, and In the First Meth- - that no body oi men, whether

Phone 1C0 Salem, Oregon --.261 State Street.Hartman's . Glasses odist church should the day prove I limited in numbers and responsl
1. a a A. mi. km I . i . .

J Wont thorn nrA rap i to De rainy or inc.emeni. oc i mr.iy ipr railway management or

Better jis only ne more StmdRy for tne powerful in numbers, and the nec--
nnrt Anenst nark service Tro forcesEasier and

We also buy furniture, tools, machinery, lodging
. , 7 . equipment and junk HARTMAN BROS. gram. After that, the various

no comment to make, but senator
Robison of Arkansas, Democratic
member of the Interstate com-

merce committee, said that while
the announcement of general prin-
ciples "hiight Tery well have been

essary in railway operation
shall be permitted to choose a
course which imperils public wel-
fare. Neither organisations of
employers or workingmen's un

T1.AA Qalom. Orpcon cnurcnes laae up meir reuir
of tWO' BC1 f VAUprograms,

Sunday. Si
t ions may . escape responsibility.

"If free men cannot toll,
to their own lawful choos- -

SAVE $ $ $ Return I"Tom Xewprt
Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Raymond

deferred," he endorsed "the doc-

trine that both the railroad exe-
cutives and the employes must be
brought to a full understanding
of the necessities for peaceful
composition of railroad

by buying' your hardware and of IOto center street, retumeaimg, all our constitutional guar
iiimifnr at Th flatiital Hard-- Friday, from r. month's visit at I an tees born of democracy are sur.

STEIfPCK JUNK CO.
: riloW of Half Million and One Bargains"

402 North Commercial St. ' PHONE 523

i Newport. A.. N". MoOres, of S4- -
ware & Furniture Co., 285 No, rendered to monocracy and the

freedom of a hundred millions is
surrendered to the small minorityCommercial St. none 34 '' spending a week at the coast re

sort. - sy - 'If Passion Play Lecture

' ... .' ; ;, v. ....

Wanted
100 Women -

..'.'.,'" .... ..

.to . work on beans ,
,
Steady

employment. Apply at once.
- : - tO'!;---. '

-

r r---. i i it i -

- King's Food Products Co. ;

Front Street

PERSONALS Scheduled Sunday NightI

whicn would have no law."
Must Recognize Labor

At this time the president call-
ed attention to another element
which he said he believed, was
responsible to some degree for
strikes and for the-- difficulties of
restoring industrial ieace.

"I iefer," said he. "to the war

Asahl Bush went to Newport An illustrated lecture on the
Oberammergau Passion play willyesterday

Glenn Unruh left lat night for
'a four-da- y trip to the coast.

James, Vibbert ot Brooks was

be given Sunday evening at 8

o'clock in the First Methodist- -
Episcopal church by Dr. J. M.fare on. the unions of labor. The

government has no sympathy or Wilkinson of Toronto. Dr. Wil- -

anDroval for the' element of dfs- - kinson witnessed the pageant in
in Salem on business this week;

Mrs. Lr. H. Compton and her
son David are visiting in Port-
land. ' ;

.

FRUIT JARS
New Mason Fruit Jars,

Quarts 70c Dozen

at the

CAPITAL

BARGAIN

HOUSE
215 .Center Street

Phone 398

We buy and sell
EVERYTHING

cord in the ranks of industry. We
recognize these organizations In
the iaw and we must accreditSister: Anna and Sister Justiaa

of the Salem Deaconess hospital I them with incalculable contribu- -

1910 and spent five days at the
home of Anton Lang, who played
the role of The Christus. While
Visiting with Lang, he met all the
principals of the production and
learned the story of the play from
them.

Dr. Wilkinson is said to have

are back following a vacation I tion tc labor's uplift.
spent in Mountain View. Okla.

yl
.v.,-

- i
j1 ...

.....

" -

X AEAL.

!
' ' 'JO . ,

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Brophy
and Mr. and Mrs. Z. J. Rlggs will

Discussing the coal strike spe-

cifically, Mr. Harding warned
congress that although the skies
now appeared to he clearing,
more trouble can be expected
when wage contracts are renewed

leave today for Vancouver, B. X,

.where they will attend the races:
delivered the lecture to crowded
houses ore than a hundred times
throughout Canada and the Unit-
ed States. He has been Invited to

ate in the producing of the

they expect to be gone two
THE --

MARVEL
PICTURE

weeks and will come back by way
of Rainier park.

Hsnry M. Hansen, political edl- -

next April, unless the executive
Is provided with adequate author-
ity.

Men Want To Work "
Ha declared that "except for

coal from non-uni-on districts he

first American interpretation of
the drama of passion and loTe
which will be given in Los AnDIED

ANDERSON Mrs. Blanche An country Is at the mercy of the
United Mine Workers," and de..." '

. "V YOU'LL
THRILL

geles during the next year.
At the conclusion of his lec-

tures. Dr. Wilkinson exhibits what
is said to be the only true like-
ness of Jesus Christ as He ap-
peared on earth. The generally
accepted figure pf Christ was orig-
inally made by Hoffman, a Ger-
man artist aad sculptor, who is
said to have used his wife as his
model for the work.

derson died at a local hospital
Aug. 16, 1022, at 5:30 a. m.
Mrs. Anderson is survived by
her husband, John Anderson pf
Keasey, Oregon. Body is it
Webb & Clough's and funeral
announcement will bo made
later. '

tailed how settlement of the pres-
ent strike had been delayed . tor
many weeks although evidence
had come to the White House
that In many localities the work-ingm- en

were "anxious to return
to their Jobs." v

.Arrangements for the presi-
dent's appearance before congress
which twice had been postponed
to await developments In the con-

ference of rail executives and un

YOU'LL;
LAUGHFUNERALS

Only
Ninety-Fiv- e Cents

for your ch6ice of any summer hat in our Millinery
Department. Fine Braids and Straws, values up
to $10. The trimmings alone worth much more.
Our Fall Hats are here and we want to sell every
Summer Hat on hand. Don't overlook this op-

portunity to purchase real millinery.

No admission will be charged
at tho lecture.

iH MOTHERS v

Do not let your children
suffer from strained eyes!
There are long months of
school work ahead, Be sure
th little one Is not' handi-
capped by improper vision.
An Ounce of Prevention t

is

Worth a Pound of Cnro
Bring your youngster in.

- today "

. - '

Be SoreTake no Chances

Funeral services for the lale
Corhouse Buys InterestMrs. J. A. Sturkin will be held

Saturday at 2 p. m. from the Rig-I- d

on mortuary, interns! nt City
View cemetery. ;

Funeral services for the late

In Electric Company

SILVERTON, Or.. Aug. 18.
(Special to The Statesman.) T.
G. Corhouse has bought one-ha- lf

interest in the Preaton Electric
shop of Silverton. The new firm
will be known as the Silverton

memMrs. Emil Beler will be held
day, Friday, at 2 p. m. from the
Rigdon mortuary, iaterment

ion chiefs In session at New York
were mpleted only an hour be-

fore he went to the capHol and
during the morning his manu-
script underwent a last revision
after a session of the cab? net. It
Is understood that although the
New Tork meeting was not men-

tioned In .the address, the decis-'o- n

to go to the capitol without
further delay was reached after
it had become apparent no final
agreement ending the strike
would , he possible for several

95c Claggett cemetery.
Electric company.

Mr.' Preston has during the

MORRIS
OPTICAL CO. ;

801-- 5, Oregon Bldg. .

T Oregon's Largest Optical
Institution

OF THE NORTH :

Something YouVe Never Seen, Read or Heard About
YouTl Talk About it Forever!- -

past 15 years built up an electri-
cal business that is one of theWebb& Clougtil leading businesses of Silverton.
About one year ago Mr. Preston
moved from Main street to hisPhone 233 for appointment days.

In The
Heart

Of The
City

Phone

11
SALEM, OREGON Leading Funeral

Directors
present location on Oak and First ISConcews Rca-l- y to Act

WASHINGTON, Aug. 18. Re street, :, c loday and
Tomorrow THEATRE'Mr. Corhouse; returned a few

months ago from V year's visit inpublican, .leaders, , In congress
moved quickly to carry out ,the' Expert Embalsiers --

'
-"SdetfflKcdifig Department Store"; Norway; ,rro. nrwant ; "m f ! "t ICS


